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2011 BMW 335i 335i
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Our Price $16,498
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WBADX7C53BE580134  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  580134  

Model/Trim:  335i 335i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Titanium Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-
valve inline turbocharged 300-horsepower
6-cylinder engine with TwinPower Turbo
technology, Valvetronic, and Double-
VANOS steplessly variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Cream Beige Leather  

Mileage:  45,688  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 28

BMW Convertible For Sale. Sport Package, Navigation, Bluetooth,
Paddle Shifters, Cream Beige Dakota Leather Seats, Satellite Radio

[205] 6 Speed Steptronic Automatic Transmission
inc: normal
sport & manual shift modes
$0

[354] Titanium Silver Metallic 
$550

[LCGE] Cream Beige, Dakota Leather Seat Trim

[ZPP] Premium PKG
inc: universal garage door opener
auto-dimming pwr folding exterior mirrors
auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
front seats w/4-way pwr lumbar
BMW Assist w/4-year subscription
Bluetooth interface
$1,650

[ZSP] Sport PKG
inc: 18" x 8.0" front & 18" x 8.5" rear V-spoke alloy wheels (style 342)
P225/40R18 front & P255/35R18 rear run-flat performance tires
sport seats
sport suspension
increased top speed limiter
$1,400

[688] Harman Kardon Surround Sound
inc: iPod & USB adapter
$875

[655] Satellite Radio
inc: (1) year subscription
$350

[6FL] Ipod & Usb Adapter 
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[6FL] Ipod & Usb Adapter 
$400

[494] Heated Front Seats 
$500

[2XA] Sport Steering Wheel W/Paddles 
$100

[609] Hard Drive Based Navigation System
inc: 16:9 high-resolution display
3-D screen
voice command system
real time traffic info
iDrive system w/on-board computer
6 programmable memory buttons
12 GB media storage
$2,100

[639] BMW Assist
inc: auto collision notification
Assist & SOS buttons
Bluetooth interface
roadside assistance
TeleService
stolen vehicle recovery
concierge & customer services
$750

Original Shipping Charge 
$875

YOU CAN TEXT US AT 855-440-1126

Don't Worry about Getting out in Public We Can Ship this to your Door

We Can Finance and Ship This Vehicle to your Door Never Come in the
Store!

You can Fill out a Free Super Quick Pre-Approval Credit Application
here!

https://www.smartchevrolet.com/finance/apply-for-financing/

We Use Over 40 banks a Credit Unions For the Lowest Rates
Possible For All Types Of Credit!

YOU CAN TEXT US AT 855-440-1126

We Will Buy your Car, Truck, RV, Airplane, Anything

Over 400 Used Cars For Sale Over 40 Diesels trucks for sale.

COLLECTIONS, JUDGEMENTS, DIVORCE NO PROBLEM!

TRADE-INS WELCOME! WE BUY CARS Everyday, Even if you don't
buy Ours!

If you are looking for cars or trucks For Sale Near me, Don't worry we
Ship to your door

We Will Trade or Buy anything of any value, Cars, trucks, boats, guns,
Rv's campers Horse trailers, anything!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way power front bucket seats with 2-way manual headrests and driver memory with 2
presets for seat and exterior mirror positions

- Seatback easy-entry feature  - Split fold-down rear seats with convenience hooks  

- Dakota Leather upholstery - Front-seat center armrest with storage compartment  

- Rear seat with fold-down center armrest with dual cupholders, and storage bin with
retractable cover

- Floor Mats 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel with audio and hands-free
phone controls

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column 

- On-board computer with Check Control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating
status: oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as
other detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more

- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout 

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release  - Coded Driveaway Protection 

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  - Dynamic Cruise Control  

- Electric interior trunk release 

- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, MAX A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings

- Locking glovebox - Front cupholders - Auxiliary power outlet - Dark burl walnut wood trim  

- Door storage pockets - Driver and passenger visor vanity mirrors  

- BMW Ambiance lighting 

- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors

Exterior

- Star Spoke (Style 339) 17 x 8.0 light alloy wheels 225/45 run-flat all-season tires  

- Power-folding retractable hardtop with integrated window defroster 

- Xenon Adaptive Headlights w/dynamic auto-leveling and Corona headlight-rings 

- Halogen free-form front foglights - Adaptive Brake Lights - Dynamic Brake Lights 

- Heated dual power mirrors and heated windshield washer jets  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers and Automatic headlight control  

- Ground lighting located in bottom of exterior door handles

Safety

- 10-way power front bucket seats with 2-way manual headrests and driver memory with 2
presets for seat and exterior mirror positions

- Seatback easy-entry feature  - Split fold-down rear seats with convenience hooks  
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- Seatback easy-entry feature  - Split fold-down rear seats with convenience hooks  

- Dakota Leather upholstery - Front-seat center armrest with storage compartment  

- Rear seat with fold-down center armrest with dual cupholders, and storage bin with
retractable cover

- Floor Mats 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel with audio and hands-free
phone controls

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column 

- On-board computer with Check Control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating
status: oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as
other detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more

- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout 

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release  - Coded Driveaway Protection 

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  - Dynamic Cruise Control  

- Electric interior trunk release 

- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, MAX A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings

- Locking glovebox - Front cupholders - Auxiliary power outlet - Dark burl walnut wood trim  

- Door storage pockets - Driver and passenger visor vanity mirrors  

- BMW Ambiance lighting 

- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors

Mechanical

- 6-speed manual transmission 

- 3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline turbocharged 300-horsepower 6-
cylinder engine with TwinPower Turbo technology, Valvetronic, and Double-VANOS
steplessly variable valve timing

- Engine Start/Stop button  - Electronic throttle control - Rear wheel drive 

- Extensive aluminum componentry including front suspension components (forged-
aluminum lower arms, steering knuckle); subframe; steering rack; and brake components

- Double-pivot type front and five-link rear suspension  

- Front and rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars  - Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Engine-speed-sensitive, variable-assist power steering 

- 4-wheel ventilated anti-lock disc brakes with Dynamic Brake Control (DBC)  

- Chrome-plated exhaust tips
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